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JOHN R. GENTRY--Pacing Champion—2:o3 3 4.
Owners, Holt & Scott, Burlington, N. C. Driver, M. E. McHenry.

KINGS OF THE TURF
THE GREAT PACING RICE BE-

TWEES JOHN it. GENTRY

AND JOE PATCIIEN.

ON THE CHICAGO TRACK TO-DAY.

The North Carolina Pacer from the
Alamance Farm will Take the Meas-

ure ot the Stout Black Son of"l’atchen
\\ ilkee--Both the Tar Heel aud the

Kansas Horse are in Good Shape, and

it will be a Race Such as the World

has Never Before Seen.

Saturday at Sheepshead track in New
York the great Futurity race will be
pulled off with about thirty entries; but
to-day will be perhaps the greatest day
in turf circles. The Northwestern Breed-
ers' association ofChicago have slated for
to day a race between the world’s two
greatest pacing stallions, Jonn R. Gentry
and Joe Patchen, and the drivers of the
two horses promise that it will be a great

race and that the pacing record will be
f cratched.

On the track at Washington Park,
races which have attracted the atten-

tion of the whole racing world have
been pulled off, but yet the track is Dot i
one on which low records have been
made, and is, when in its best condition,
considered several seconds slow when
compared to the Freeport and Terre
Haute tracks.

John K. Gentry.

John R. Gentry, 2:03 3 4, the king of
all the pacing stallions of the world, has
his home at L. Banks Holt’s Alamance
farm,in North Carolina,and is owned by
L. Banks Holt and J. F. Scott. He is
a handsome bay stallion, perfectly
formed, gentle and kind, every inch an
aristocrat, with the courage of a lion
and the speed of a cyclone. At three
years old, in the campaign of’92, he ;
won every race in which he started—all
except one against aged horses. He re-!
tired with a record of 2:13.

Last year, 1894, he went into the
grand circuit. At Detroit he won three j
straight heats against Vassar 2:07, j
Moonstone 2:09 12, Seal 2:08 34, and
nine others At Terre Haute he jogged
out a three straight heat victory. At
Indianapolis he w ju a great race, and at
Terre Haute met aud conquered the great
Hal Bradin, pacing the third heat in
2:08 3-4 the fastest mile ever paced by a
stallion.

At Nashville he met Robt. J , the
whirl-wind of pacing geldings in the now
famous dead heat of 2:04, which five
thousand people who were present de-
clared should have been given to the
famous North Carolina stallion.

Gentry is entered on the grand circuit
thisyear, and his campaigner and driver,
Mr M. H. McHenry, and about one half
the balance of the world are looking for
a two minute mark if such a record be
necessary to make him king ofall pacers.
On July 24 h, at Freeport, 111 , he met
Joe Patchen in his first arid only race of
the season, and carried away the scalp
of his antagonist, making the first half
of the first heat in 59 1 2 sec >nds the
fastest half-mile ever paced in put lie.
He has not been against his record this
year, but McHenry has him in as fine
condition as the stallion has ever known.
Gentry is the head of the Alamance

L BANKS HOLT.

farm and is an honor not only to North
Carolina, but to the world.

Joe Patchen’s Record.

Joe Patchen, the big black Kansas
pacing stallion, owned by Col. J. Taylor,
of St. Louis, that has twice beaten Rob
ert J., has Jhad a remarkable career. His
first race, in 1893, he won over a big
field and made a record of 2:19 1-4 in a
third heat. Then catarrhal fever at-
tacked him and practically laid him up
for the balance of the season. June Ist,
1894, he was taken out of the stud and
on July 12th won the 2:15 pace at Dav-
enport, la., in straight heats,- cutting
his record to 2:12. Five days after he

in 2:06. He was next at Indianapolis,
where he paced the second match with
Robert J. The geldine won again, but
had no walkover. In the first heat Joe
was beaten a nose in 2:03 3 4, coming
the last half in 1:0114 The second
heat was won by Robert in 2:02 1-2,
with Joe right on him. In the third
heat Joe was beaten a neck in 2:4 34.
In these three heats, the fastest on rec-
ord, Joe Patchen kept at his work
steadily, while the gelding made a few
jumps. At Terre Haute, in an easy
mile to beat 2:05 1-4, he paced 2:04.
Joe’s next race was at Galesburg, in the
2:16 class, where he beat Frank Agan
and three others in hollow style. At
Davenport and Sioux City he came out
second best in his contests with Robert
J., and beat Strathherry at Dcs Moines.
He then went to Texas. At Dallas he
paced in 2:11, beating the State record
of 2:12 3 4 made in 1893 by Lena Hill.
At Taylor he turned the half mile track
in 2:09. At San Antonio, the next
week, he lowered the world’s half mile
track record for pacers to 2:08. At
Houston he beat Kansas in a best-two-
in-three match in 2:11 3 4, 2:07, and at
Dallas, December 8 defeated Ryland T.
in a match in 2:12 12, 2:16, 3:09.

Patchen has been in four races this
season, defeating Robert J, 2:01 1-2, the
champion gelding pacer, in three races,
but July 24th Using his scalp to John R.
Gentry at Freefort in the fourth race.

IS ! —°i)
JOE PATCHEN—Pacer-.2:04.

Owner, J. G. Taylor, Chebanse, 111 Driver, Jack Curry.
defeated a field ot sixteen in the 2:18
class at Detroit, pacing his fastest heat
in 2:13 1 4 He was next at Cleveland,
where he won the 2:20 class in straight
heats, twelve others starting, and his
time was 2:11 34, 2:10 14, 2:10. At
Buffalo, August 1, he won the2:2o class,
also in straight heats, in 2:12, 2:12,
2:11 3-4, and had a good field to beau
August 11th, at the same meeting, be
beat John R. Gentry, Moonstone and
Lucile 11. in straight heats in 2:09 3-4,
2:09 14, 2:09 14. Maybe that was not
a race! Over a track hammered for
years and years by horses’ feet and not
a-* fast as a great many, either. At
Terre Haute, August Hitb, he bowled
over Rubinstein and four others in
ihe 3:20 class in 2:06 1-4, 2:(6,
2:09 14. At Chicago he had tne
ii:s‘ of his series of duels with the
gelding Robert J., and wr.s beattn.
August 30, at Fort Wayne, he laid ou t

Direction, Nydia, Morelia arid
in the 2:18 class, going the last heat, to
give the people a sample of his quality,

Betting is even with an occasional 5
to 4 in favor of Patchen, and every man
thinks he can name the winner, but “it
is always the unexpected that happens.”
What the outcome of the contest will be
it is idle to predict or even guess. But
certain it is, that in all the senses of the
word it will be a race for the champion-
ship, and a race such as the world has
never before seen.

Weak ami Nervous

Describes the condition of thousands of
people at this season. They have no ap-
petite, cannot sleep, and complain of the
prostrating effect of warmer weather.
This condition may be remedied by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which creates an
appetite and tones up all the organs. It
gives good health by making the blood
pure.

Hood’s Pills are the best after dinner
piila, assist digestion, cure headache.

A HITCH IN TIIE APPOINTMENT.

Bui Ransoms Friends Expect That
it Will Be Made This Week.

Special to tlie News and Observer.
Washington, D. 0., Aug. 21.

Senator Ransom's friends here expect
that he will receive his re appointment
as Minister to Mexico this week, proba-
bly tomorrow. To day’s papers spoke of
a hitch in the way of the appointment,
s»ill Senator Ransom’s friends are con-
fident.

The memorial addresses on the late
S nitor |V*nce will be out next
week.lf They will te in one volt.me,
nicely bound.

Mrs. W. (\ Randall, who has been on
a three months’visit to her husband in
Paris, has returned to Washington. Mr.
Randall has in his studio a life size por-
trait of the late Senator Vance.

The President to day appointed J. S.
Hunt postmaster at Oxford. *

Hon. Kerr Craig has gone to North
Carolina to spend a few days with his
family. He will then go to Atlanta to
attend a meetiig of the government
board that have departmental exhibits
in charge.

Arrivals.

H. C. Eedes, Charlotte.
Charles K. Warren, North Carolina.

The 25th Tri-fttiniHl Conclave ol
Knights Templar at Boston Mass..
August 251 h to 30th.

For the above occasion the Seaboaid
Air-Line will sell round tn tickets to
Boston and return at rate ot one fare.

Choice of live routes are of e id, and
an unusual opportunity af.oiu d tor a
delightful summer outing.

For schedule, rates amt i t ie informa-
tion cal: on agents or address,

A. J. COOKF, X. i . A.,
Raleigh, C.
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Rheumatism Eczema—S wellcd
NscL—Mood’s Cured.

“For 1 wo years Ihave been sick, having

boon confined to the hor. e for a year. I

have had eczema for nine years, having

skilled physicians, but received no benefit.

Last winter I caught cold n d became

Afflicted With
which put me on crutches. Lae July I

commenced to use Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and

before I had finished one bottle I laid the
crutches aside. After taking two bottle

the eczema had left me and Iwas almost
entirely free from the effects of a swell to.

neck. I know that it was Hooi’sSarsapa-
rilla that cured me and I think Itcannot

Hood's Sarsa -.
parilla

lie recommended too / T | £»

highly. I cannot
praise it enough for &*'s¦-
what it has done for me. Although 57
years old, 1 feel young again.” Mrs. S. P.
Simmofts, East Springfield, Ohio.

Hood’s PH's are hand made, and perfect

In proportion and appearance. 25c per box.

PChl<-lict«
r'» Enfflifth Olumonil Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original an«l Only Genuine.

J~dtrr£\ sate always reliable. uaoic6 ask jff\
/ in Druggist for ChUHester » English I>in-AB\\Brand in Rod and Hold metallic
>\ sealed with hlne ribbon. Take VST

loothri*. Refute dangerous substitu* v
I / ~ Artions an/1 imitations. At Druggists, or send 4r.
| *¦* ytfr in stamps for particulars, testimonials and

i “Relief for littilh**,’’in letter , by return
Lr M»fl. 10-000 Testimonials. Same Pay r.

v '—‘-'V < l:l<’iic»t<r< h< itilral 1 o.,\ludUoti Sjuurr,
Sold by all Local Druggist*. I’liiladas., fa.
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CHOICE FANCY VARIETIES--SWEET AND

LUSCIOUS.

Our grapes are now in the pink of per-
fection and we are prepared to fill orders
on short notice.

EVERY BASKET GUARANTEED.

Fayetteville Military Academy.
Faybttevillk, N. C.,

ASELKC PSC OOL FOR boys-Absolutely
healthful vocation and g nub e home with
refined sur.ouni.logs. Principal and in-
structors live in same building with cadets, j
ready at all times to aid t em in their
work. Special care of small boys. Certif- •
icate admits to various colleges. Te rns
very moderate. For prospect is apply to

COL. T. J. DKEWRY, Principal

Uses

Mexican Mustang Liniment
On his horses, on his drivers.

RALKIon, N. C., Feb. 8, 1895.
Lyon Mfij. Co., Brooklyn, X. I'.

Gentlemen:—Having seen Mexican flustang Lini-
mep| extensively advertised here induces me to tell you
how useful It Is to persons In the liverybusiness. I have
used It for the past 18 years on my horses for almost every-
thing that horses are subject to. For sprains and stiff j.>luts
I do not think It has an equal, and for such things as
harness galls and rubs It Is wonderful.
Ionce had a very flue driver who was thrown from his car-

riage In a runaway and so severely bruised about his shoul-
ders and breast that I did not think ho would ever be able
to get on a carriage again, I remembered, however, what
Mexican Mustang Liniment did for my h-rs.> in case ,f

bruises and had him use It constantly, and in a l >out two
weeks he was as good a driver as ever, and not an ache or
pain remained.

I know you must get tired of receiving such lo;;ei>, : at
I thought I would add one more testimonial to the - i
ness of Mustang Liniment. Yours truly,

W H. LAN'CASTIT.
For iH years In Livery and Transfer buslno--

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.,
309 ? AYETTEVILLE STREET.

Blank Books, Offices and School Supplies. We cau supp y you . a) thing
in the stationery line.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen, Wirt’s Fountain Pen, Albemarle Fountain
Pen, Independent Fountain Pen, Tiio Topo Fountain Pen. Bl.rirV Fount ur Peu.

A reliable fountain pen is now regarded everywhere by progress ve pe pit: as
the most practical and convenient writing instrument. Try a fount.; u pen, if it
does not please you. return it and get back what you hav-- paid for it. I’.ompt at-
tention given ali orders.

W. G. SEPARK, Manager.

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE^
With this season we begin our THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR

of successful business. We have entered the race for
popular approval and patronage with renewed ei erg*\

and we propose to maintaiu the high standard of excel
lence which our vehicles now hold.

We are making our wrrk better, finer and more stylish
than ever, and while we have made tlasu improvements
we have not increased prices, but on some oi onr styles
we are prepared to quote lower prices than we have ever
offered before. We have the largest and best equipped
plant in the South.

Our various departments are now thoroughly equipped
with the best labor saving machinery, which enables us
to turn cut work more economically, and to fill our or-
ders in the sho; test possible time. \i e eu po> skilled and
experienced workmen, and use the best material in all
our work.

From our long experience in the CARRIAGE BUSI-
NESS, we think that we understand the wants of the
Southern trade. Our increased facilities, fav'-raMe
location and low freight rates to all Southern
p. iuts, give us advantages that cannot be found else
w. ere. We believe that we can make it io your interest
to place your orders with us, and we respectfully solicit
? share of your patronage. We can furnish you wi h a
line of Southern made work that cannot be surpassed- for
style, finish and durability- by any factory North or West.

We say this advisedly and we know that wv ar * sus-
tained by many of the best jiople from Viiginia iu fexas
who have for years been first our patrons thru our
friends —for the character of our work is such that every
patron becomes a Iriend and every friend secures us otlur
pat ions. Iu this way our business has been built.

When you wish to buy don’t let anybody sell you any
but a Tyson and Jones’ vehicle. There may be others
good, but there is only one “BEBT,” and remember ours
is that one. Yours truly,

THE TYSON & JONES BUGGY CO.,
Carthage, N. C.

H. MAHLER,
Silversmith and Manufacturing Jeweler

Sterling Silver Goods.
Guaranteed ?0

2
0 %

o

Manicure Sets, Pen Wipers,
Silver Novelties, Tie Holders.

Combs, Eme".v Balls,
Paper Cutters, Beds,

Match Boxes, Ladies’ Shirt Waist Set
Coat Hangers, Lock Bracelets, •

Garters, 81eeve Links,
Button Hooks, Bc-ks Marks,

Scissors, Belt Pins,
Hat Pina.

o
I also hate the largest and best selected stoek c 1 u ble and case goods to be foun

in the city.

No extra charge for engraving,

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.
“Stani s in the forefront of Southern Fitting Schools;” Prepare-- for College,

for Business, for L> fe; 840 Students and £3 Graduates in all departments last year;
Nearly #4*\ooo in Buildings ai d Equipments; Location unsurpassed fn beauty and
healthfulners; nearly 1 • 00 feit above sea level, in full view of tre Blue Edge; “Maxi-
mum of advantage with minimum cfcost;” our motto: Write for catalogue.

J. A. A M. H. HOLT, Oak Ridge, N. C.
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